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a single plantation compartment where the selected trees
were subject to the s~ameedaphic factors and the Same
A useful summary of information on Pinus pinaster has
silvicultural conditions. The most likely departure from
been published recently by SCOTT(1962). This summary
environmental uniformity is that due to micro edaphic
highlights t h ~paucity of published data regarding the
factors, but there is no reason to suppose that this influence
wood characteristics of this species. Due to its aibility to
would be other than randomly disposed over all trees.
grow well on very poor sandy soils P. pinaster is regarded
Other work, ~involvingfour small groups of P. radiata
as a valuable plantation species in several States in
from two localities, has indicated that as few as ten trees
Australia, and the above-mentioned lack of knowledge
can provide representation for a population (NICHOLLS and
regarding wood characteristics is therefore an embarrassDADSWELL,
1961 b), and that wood properties in this species
ment when planning afforestation in these areas.
are similar to those in P. pinaster (NICHOLLS and DADSWELI,,
P. Pinaster embraces several geographic races and the
1961 a). Therefore, differences between the four races of
Forests Department, Western Australia, has conducted
P. pinaster should become apparent by examining material
provenance trials since 1929 to determine the relative value
from ten selected t r e q of each race.
of four of these races, viz. Leiria or Portuguese, Landes,
Previous work has also shown that fibre length, basic
Esterel and Corsican. These trials have shown the Portudensity and spiral grain are the important characteristics
guese raoe to have superior inherent vigour, and the Corfor the evaluation of wood quality (DADSWELL and NICHOLLS,
sican race to possess the highest quality stem form. Fron:
1959; NICHOLLS
and DADSWELL, 1960, 1961 a and b). Though
n
those of RYCROFT
these results taken in c o n j u ~ t ~ i owith
longitudinal shrinkage has not lbeen found to be a troubleand WICHT (1947) in South Africa, it was concluded that the
some defect in P. pinaster (NICHOLLS and DADSWELL, 1961 a)
Portuguese race offers the greatest potential for breeding
it was felt that this property should be investigated in the
purposes, and the combination of its vigour with the supresent case. I t was planned, therefore, to examine the
perior form of the Corsican population will bring about
wood taken from the selected trees to determine the folthe maximum degree of tree improvement for the species
lowing: (a) ring width, (b) per cent. late wood, (C) average
(HOPKINS,
1960).
cell length, (d) basic density, (e) longitudinal shrinkage,
So far as is known, the only information available on
(f) incidence of compression wood, and (g) incidence of
wood characteristics for the species is that of RYCROFT
and
spiral grain, by using material from successive growth
WICHT (1947) and BISSET et al. (1951). R Y C R Oand
F ~ WICHT
rings from the pith.
recorded mean values of specific gravity for five races of
The precautions to be observed in sampling procedure
P. pinaster based on determinations carried out on entire
to minimize the effect of systematic variation in wood
transverse disks taken a t aboiit 0.6 m above ground level.
characteristics within the tree have been set out elsewhere
Variations in mean density between races were slight, but
1962). It was observed that it was
(NICHOLLS and DADSWELL,
the average for the Portuguese variety was significantly
not proper to compare tracheid lengths between evengreater than all others with the exception of that for the
aged trees which showed differences in early height growth,
Landes race. BISSET et al. reported average tracheid lengths
if the trees were sampled at a fixed level above ground.
for five trees of each of the four races on trial in Western
RICHARDSON
(1961) has suggested that samples should be 10Australia. All of the trees were of the Same age and apcated with reference to the number of internodes from the
proximate size and had been subjected to the Same treatapex, and CHALK
(1961) has indicated that, ideally, sampling
ment on a uniform site. Determinations od fibre length for
should be carried out at a level which is proportional to the
the late wood of the first, second and last-formed growth
height of the tree. I n the present study, which is concerned
rings at the one metre level were obtained. No great consuggestion was adopted
with even-aged trees, RICHARDSON'S
sistency within the races was noted, and no significant
by sampling a t such a height that specimens showed a
superiority in tracheid length was found for any one race.
constant number of growth rings. After consideration of
Such a background is hardly sufficient evidence on
several conflicting requirements. such as the need to
which to base a breeding Programme for this species, and
avoid disturbances near the base of the tree (NICHOLLS and
the prcsent project was designed to augment this limited
DADSWELL, 1962), convenience in harvesting the specimen,
information. I t was hoped to demonstrate differences in
and the wish to include as many rings as possible, a
wood characleristics where these exist by the examination
sampling age of twenty-six years was chosen. I n addition,
of the wood of selected trees from each of the above-menextra specimens were removed at breast height from
tioned four races of P. pinaster. Results from this examinacertain trees of the Esterel and Leiria race to allow a comtion would also serve to establish standards for these poparison of results from samples taken a t a fixed height
pulations.
with those fram samples gathered on the basis of a comIn a project of this kind in which small genetical difmon age. This comparison is also reported below.
ferences are sought, environmental variation between
trees should be reduced to a minimum. I t was therefore
Material
fortunate that, material for this study was available from
The trees for examination were selected on the basis of
*) Division of Forest Products, Commonwealth Scientific and
external
characteristics as good quaLity stems from a single
Industrial Research Organization, Melbourne, Australia.
plantation compartmeht a t Gnangara in Western Australia.
**) Forests Department, Western Australia.
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